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o n  M M i OF McLEAN
SCHOOL IS PROMISIN';

•fhr k NooI opw rd on toil Monday 
^th about twenty-five m»re than 
hat year »n spite o f the rain that 
fall from eight to ton thirty o'clock 
The potto#* were w l  In * goodly 
number. and every mrmWr of the

Mcliean, Gray County, Texas, Friday, September 16, 1921.
PLAN TO MAKE Htn; MALE ™  I % f • n  . .RODBO BIG 04 i \ s m >  | . Advertisers, l)o You Want thePaper to Reach Subscribers onFriday, or Just Any Old Time?I’lana for thr big hop Hair and 
T'dro under thr auspices if thr Mr- 
Uan Pur* Bred Livestock Aaaori. 
«f*n and thr American Legion post. 
*r* being formulated as quickly an 
possible, ami tt „  hoped that full

board waa present. all o f which la J ;,art :rualr* a- to all feature of ,t 
, ppreciated by the corpse of teach may be printed in next week'* New*
»r» A» »» *H data ha- hern c m -

The high »chool haa enrtdlrd. up piled, catalog* for the hog ,alr will 
to this writing M . and we know of bo printed for distribution , m„ ni( 
arvrral moro who orr pnnr to en- |those who may !•*■ intrrr«trd 
ter. Thero are large d iH M  in every | Owmr to thr -hort time for prr. 
■action now instead o f being -mall parath.n and the lark of an organ 
at the) were laat year The Senior nation to take the matter in charge. 
rla«» haa eight in it and a probebd- the fair feature, which »«>me hoped 
rty of more in a day or so. The would he included, cann< t he. worked 
country all around M clsan ta find- up this year. However, arrange- 
mg out that we are having a fimt merit* will be made for exhibit* of 
class school and people will come to I all s-rts of farm product* and an 
a g e d  -chool whefi nothing elae will imaU, a* well a* th..*e thing* the 
bring them to a town i pridefnl houaewife like* to prepare

If you will bear with me, I *hall There will he no money prite* of- 
gi\i you a little o f *tati«t!c«: There 'eeed, hilt ribi'i r.- are to he awarded 
are more than ninety students in the 'o  the winner*.
h ,-h whool, but for aafetv we *hall It • the plan n-w to ra i- part of 
Count ninety. Statistics »how that the rrv ney for the »a!e pavilion and 
for every day that a boy or girl g<-e* exhibit hall by «ub*. nptiont, accord- 
to M-hool in the l«*t four grade*, or mg to a man prominent in ’ he work 
high whool, it ia worth >** no to him " f  the association It i» hoped that 
N -w we shall have ISO arhool day the people will be a* liheral a* po. 
1*0 time* ‘.*0 time* A will give you »dde wli.-n asked to subscril-e to 
a total o f $129,660 benefit in the thi* worthy cau'e 
high whool alone, not aaymg any
thing about the value that the first TRA< IIKK AGE HUII.T WITHOUT 
wren grade* get out of whool 
People all over our country- *r* re*l- 
iiing thia fact and are pu*hing th.-ir 
schools to the front rank, for why 
not be In the front rank with your 
whool? Our full coat of the whole 
whool, a* »hown by »tatement, i* 
t20JM .ll.

Below I ahall give you aome *t* 
tistics o f what other state* are 
(pending on their school*: Califor 
nia is spending per pupil $90 on the 
average; Iowa $74 per pupil; Minn 
•sots $67, and Texas on an average 
is 'pending $31. while we are spend
ing in Mcl<ean District about $45 
per student. This, however, will be 
lighter when we have made our 
arhool plant comfortable, for la«t 
year and thia year, too, we have 
had to spend several thousand on the 
building and ground*.

The commercial branches that we 
are adding to our whool are very 
much in favor, a* signified by the 
number in each class. The following 
ia the enrollment by classes up to 
the present: Ancient hi»tory 4.!;
Modern history— 24; American hi* 
tory—IS; Algebra. 8— 25; Plain
Geometry— 16; Splid Geometry S;
Ph\*iea—8; Spanish 36; Ijitin, 1 
15, 2—12; Shorthand II ; Typewri1 
mg 14; Algebra, 8—41; English, h 
-4 1 ;  English, 8 - 2 4 ;  English. 10 
and 11—24; Science, M and 8 13

We heartily invite the patrons and

the harvest season ap
proaches and the coming of the 
full season marks the beginning 
of a revival in all lines of bus
iness, wise merchants are al
ready planning to go after bus
iness and are commencing to 
use vairuua ways of drawing 
trade. Some of them are using 
more advertising space, and 
others will no doubt follow.

It ia to the be*t interest o f 
every advertiser in The News 
that the paper he issued on 
time early enough that copies 
of it will go out on the rural 
route Friday morning, and in 
time for papers to Shamrock, 
Alanreed and other points to go 
there on Thusdayr night's train.

To do this, The News must 
be printed on Thursday after
noon and copies that leave on 
the night trams mailed before 
five o'clock. We have not been

lilt.II SCHOOL ENGLISH
STUDENTS TO CONDUCT

DEPARTMENT IN NEWS

doing this, but with the help and 
co-operation of the advertiser* 
and contributors to the paper, 
we can do it and will. Without 
it, we can't, and won't try.

It ia just as easy to write an 
ad, ordinarily, on Monday or 
Tuesday as it is on Wednesday 
or Thursday—or Friday—and 
the customer gains by having 
his ad printed in the paper in 
time for it to be read before 
Saturday.

Next week we intend to begin 
soliciting ads on Monday, and 
will try to do everything a day 
earlier than we have been doing, 
in an effort to get the paper out 
as early as it should be. If we 
get the right kind of co-oper
ation from the merchants, we 
will continue thia practice from 
week to week.

What do you say, merchants?
It's up to you.

BODY OF ANDREW H. FLOYD
EXPECTED TO ARRIVE SOON

The remains of Andrew H. Floyd,
Arrangement* have have been made the only Mclean man killed in the

THE I SE OF St HIM H. FUNDS ' whereby the high school English pu- great war, should arrive in Hoboken j ially increased, the Sunday school
pils who recite to Miss I.aura Hill today, according to a telegrnni re- has grown, a live Epworth la-ague

METHODIST QUARTERLY
CONFERENCE SUNDAY

The Methodists of the McLean 
charge will hold their fourth quarter
ly conference Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, according to the pastor, Rev. 
B. J. Osborn.

It should be remember that this 
is a quarterly conference of more 
than usual importance, Bro. Osborn 
says, for at thi* meeting all church 
officials are to he elected for anoth
er year, the various matters of bus
iness incident to the close o f the 
conference year must be attended to, 
and the proposition of having M» 
Lean church made a station, or full 
time pastoral charge, will he gone 
into.

The latter is s progressive step 
that has been talked of for the past 
few years, and which, for various 
reasons, has not been accomplished 
thu* far. One of the principal thing* 
that have prevented is the several 
small rural congregations that have 
been served by the Mcla-an pastor 
for a number of years and the dif- 
ficuly in s la n g in g  to take rare of 
them. It is thought, however, that 
this problem, as well as the lesser 
ones, can he solved

Rev. Osborn is finishing hi* fourth 
year as pastor of McLean charge, 
and under his ministry many worthy 
accomplishmnts have resulted. Thr 
church membership has been mater-

organization has been perfected, and 
the church finances have been taken 
care of better than ever before, local

(' I Cooke secretary of the school will conduct a department in The reived several days ago by his fath- 
hoard, is authority for the state- News each week. er, L. O. Folyd. The telegram foi-
mrnt that the tearheragr built on This department will concern chief- lows: 
the -.h i g r  uti'U r-n-ntly *»> pro 1 •- student activities, items of inter- "Lucius O. Floyd, McLean, Texns: Methodists coming up with their
je. ted without touching fund* dr . at concerning the school, and other Body of Pvt 1 cl. Andrew H. Hoyd quota in all calls made on them, and
rived from taxation, except for a matters which they might think in- 141*0466 will arrive Hoboken about 1 large increases have been made in
• mall sum spent for plumbing and ’ eresting Sept. 16 and will be shipped to you pastor’s salary and amounts paid to
fixtures. It will be of considerable value to Government expense but not until conference collections.

A plan was devised whereby pri the patrons and others who are In- V>u telegraph at Government ex- 
vate funds were used to build the 'created in school matter*, for it will pense confirming above shipping in
cottage. and money from a building give them a better insight to what Is riructions. Await shipping notice 
loan association will be available at going on than they can gain in any l“efore making final arrangements

The afternoon and evening pro
gram of entertainments put on by 
the Andrew H. Floyd post of the 
American Legion last Saturday net
ted the boys about $100, after all 
expenses had been paid.

The rodeo events at the baseball 
ground in the afternoon were witnes
sed by a large crowd, perhaps the 
largest that has assembled there 
this year. The baseball game was 
omitted, as both teams were unable 
to gqj enough players together. 
However, this was rompnsated for 
by the extra long rodeo program.

Wood Hindman took first prize 
in the goat roping contest, finishing 
the job in 19j seconds. Kid McCoy 
won second, in 23 seronu*. .

Six rollicking bronrs were ridden 
but nobody yet a prize and nobody 
won any honors, for all the entrants 
were 'letter riders that the horse* 
were buckers

The flag race was a novel event
which was very interesting to all 
spectators

In the evening at the Mission 
Theatre there was a good movie 
show, two three round exhibition 
boxing bouts, and a wrestling match.

Jack Overton and Mervin Burks 
made their bout interesting to every
body. and Bill Bentley and Oscar 
Sullivan made a match that was 
hard to beat for speed.

Curley Crockett and “ Grover” 
Cleveland proved to be a mighty 
well matched pair of wrestlers. 
There was a four minute tussle in 
which neither man was able to put 
anything over on his opponent.

some near future date which will 
enable the board to pay for the 
house, satisfying the loan with 
fu 'd * derived from rent the occupant 
shall pay.

Thi* should be pleasing new* to 
those who objected to the teacherage 
being built, thinking the taxpayers' 
money was lining used, and at a time 
when repairs, improvements, etc., and 
the consequent high taxes, with a 
shortage of money and poor busine*. 
conditions, were somewhat burden
some

PARTY AT RICE'S

A crowd of young folk* were quite 
pleasantly entertained at the S. "  
Hire home on Friday evening o f last 
week.

The usual forms of entertainment 
were indulged in, after which re
freshment* of punch and cake were

Me

those who are Interested in the
school to come to the school at any ,< rw j to about forty guest* 
time that ia convenient to them and
•ee for themselves what we are do- wj)J Robinson and family left 
iny We also ask that if you have a rur, lla>. f „ r ,hc ir home at Farwrll 
eriticiam o f anything wr do in the # vl(lt Wlth Mr* Robinson’s
school room or out. that you hrinr |(#M>nU Mr and Mrs J- C 
it to me first and if 1 cannot show ( |,q[mn 
where we are in the right, you may 
hr able to convince u* we are wrong, 
and we shall he glad to change 

Respectfully, W A. CAIN, Supt

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS HAVE
A LIVE ORGANIZATION

ither way.

CASH A PETERS IMPROVING
THEIR DODGE SALESROOM

for burial destination. Graves Reg-
Thts new feature will l>e added t o ' ritration Service.

The News some time this month, as Th* American legion Post, j
soon as the ma«* of detail work in- n“ mMl in Andr*w ‘ ‘' W *  ............ ................. . . . _____  _______
ndent to the opening of chool can ! honor, met ls«t night in railed !M"‘* xtructure* built this summer by S. 
he attended to and both teacher* and1 •*on to * rr*n**' lo t“ k<‘ p,rt ln *"*' j A. Cousin*. In their new quarters

they plan to put in a repair shop

This week Cash A Peters are mov- 
ing their Dodge salesroom from the 
old News building to the first door 

i west, in one of the new concrete

students have settled down to work funeral, 
in earnest, so that time can be de-j

WORK DELAYED ON THE
NEW SALE PAVILION

voted to it.

GAME W ARDEN APPOINTED
FOR Mr LEAN TERRITORY

J W Pierce of the Liberty com
munity has been appointed game 
warden for this part of the country, 
and is already on the job, so we are 
told, keeping an eye open for those 
who can't wait till the open season 
to shoot birds.

It should l>e remembered that the, . . .  ,  , _ . . .
who hunt p,ete<* ,n a V¥r5' *“ y* th 1

to take care of the trade’s needs in 
Dodge repair service' They will 
more than double their stock o f 

! parts and will include in the shop
Work should have started on Ihe | ^yipiflnt quite a lot of special tools 

1 McLean Pure Bred Livestock Asso- J  for t„>ttt-r and quicker work on thi*
I eiation’s new sale pavilion and ex-1 p„pu|ar rar
1 hibit hall, hut w h s  held up on ac- . ^ Pjri) cjagll m,-chanir. experience*!
j count o f delay tn getting leas*- pa jn work, wj|i he placed in
Ipers properly signed up with R*** J ,-harge of the shop Just who thi*
Island officials so that part of the | ^.^hanic will he, they are unable 

! railroad reservation may be used for | to glly
I a zite. j -------------------------—

All arrangement* should he com- |{ || jry st'OTT TO PUT
IN HAMBURGER STAND builli,nf' tb* r“°mUM*d ** h law offu*e by the late

c  . .  U S. E. Boyett and the one now usedThis week Rilev Scott is building

DENTIST TO OPEN OFFICE
IN McLEAN tMTOBER 1ST

Dr. Lear M. Jones of Childress, 
who was here a week or two ago 
looking the town over with view of 
locating here, has definitely decided 
to open an office in McLean, ac
cording to a letter to Earle Shell 
early this week.

Dr. Jones is a young man, who 
has only recently taken up the prac
tice of dentistry for himself. He 
comes well equipped and well quali
fied. however. Besides finishing a 
four years’ course in a dental col
lege. he has had two year* clinical 
experience, which gives him plenty 
o f practical experience, ax well a* 
the very latest in techmal knowledge.

He claims to have one o f the best 
and most complete equipment* of 
dental instrument* in the entire 
Panhandle, as well a* an el«-»anL 
suite of office furniture. -» 3 ?

Dr. Jones will have his office on
the second floor of the Cousins Si

the work may be started.law requires all person* 
with a irun outside the county in 
w hich they live to be provided with I 
hunting licenses. Thi* law applies 
W hether one hunts qn.il or rabbit., latter part of laat week

i .  ______-i—_  visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs J. W. Kolb of Alanreed w-a*

prairie chicken or prairie dog*
A game warden is a state officer 

ami ran officiate irv that capacity in 
any part of the state, county line* 
making no difference.

visiting her parents,
L. O Floyd.

The Misses Turner of 
were in town Saturday.

Alanreed

Dad Hindman’s lot | by B J CHbom. Methodist
pastor, as a study.

CARPENTER GARAGE TO BF.
«M Cl'PI ED BY TWO STORES

a m all house on 
south of the restaurant, where he in
tends to open a hamburger stand.

During the crop markteing sea
son, and with school children wanting j 
sandwiches for lunches, Riley should | 
do a good business thi* fall.

............ ........... .................. .................... .................linn...... ...................

Deals were closed thia week 
whereby the garage building ocru-

.............................................. .......................................................................... Illlllllllllllllll* I pled by the Carpenter Motor Co.

Take a Little Journey to Our Store
Monday morning, after the open 

Ing of school, the Senior Class met 
hi '.he school auditorium and organir 
«d. electing officers at follow*: 

President--Melvin Davis.
Vice President - Richard Cleveland r  
Secretary—Jewell Cousin*
Ireasurer— Emette Fendren 
Yell leaders— Loriie Stratton and Z 

Iwslie Blair. :
flaaa  Poet and R ep orter— Houston z

Bogan. z
Mott*—-P  E P "
Colors -mamon and white.
'las*  Flower American Beauty S 

ros*.
W* intend to live up to our motto |

and get everything out o f this year’s j Z 
schooling w e can. Watch us g " ‘ 

REPORTER

•ivctl this week ladies’ lonn kid Gloves in black and brown
New things in Rcor-«* irh frun brings us new merchandise. We have received this week ladies long kid u iov  

—also ven- smart stvles in short gauntlets, made up in contrasting colors and materials, 
ge'tte over Blouses, Keady to Wear and Hats.

I'RKHBYTKMI an  l a d ie s  a id  =
■ - §  

The Presbyterian Indies Aid B*- JR
' ‘‘•iy will meet with Mrs Kirb? S
nezt Wednesday afternoon, wher a 
ten cent tea wUl be the main fra || 
*«re. O ff trials af the aociety
• fell aHcQdftoe*

Mr* Jeaae Kmard and children! 
' Dalhart are » -siting relatives in j 

*«ty th is week.

K» A. F Age* returned Wad |
,v t %  ftaat ■ tr ip  ta  C o lo ra d o

Boys’ Fall 
Suits

An assortment of boys’ all wool 
Suits. Let us fit the boy up for 
winter.

Men’s
Suits

Come in and let us fit you up in 
an all wool suit. Something new. 
Heal heavy serges Frown >erge. 
Two pairs trousers. Come look.

- 1 y j O R B l S
v  i t y  s t o r e

t h e  Q U A L  ..................................................................... ........... .
MIMIIMIMIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIili

Ladies’ New 
Fall Oxfords

a n d  shoes now on display. Try a 
pair. •

We Have Shoes
that stand the hardest wear. They 
are guaranteed.

= I is to be cut in two by running a par- 
z ! utioti down the center, and will be 
— | occupied by two stores, T J. Coffey
z  A Brother in one side with their dry 
*  I go o d s  business, and S. R. Jones in 

the other with his stock of hardware 
and groceries.

This will be a great Advantage to
= Yiosc two stores, for they will be in
§  | much better location* than they now 

have.
B. I. Carpenter, proprietor of the 

garage, states that he is unable as 
yet to announce definitely wnat his 
plans are for the future.

NewFallCaps
for men and boys. See for your 
self.

'M O R E F O R  L E S S

S T O N E  & C O M P A N Y
M «LE AN , T E X A S

................... .......... ..... .....................I............ mill

WOODS AND SONS MOVING
TO ROOMIER QUARTERS

This week Wood* A Son* are 
moving Iheir garage from the Bur
gess building to the new concrete 

Z building erected by S. A. Cousins 
l i t h i*  summer, on the comer east of 

the Western Isimber Co.
In the new quarters they will 

Have much more room for storing 
cars, and are adding some equipment 
to the repair shop, chief o f which ia 
nn electric generator and other 
things needed in repairing and 
charging batteries.

Mr* W D. Biggerz left the latter 
part of last week for her home at 
Hedlry. She was accompanied by 
her sister. Mis* Euniee Floyd.

Messrs, and Meadamei Huion Col
lier and Jack Hodges o f Groom spent 
the week end with their parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Collier.



THE McLEAN NEWS
Publixhed Every Friday

M. L. Moody, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class mail mat
ter May 8, 1905, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Con
gress.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Subscription Price
One year . . . -----------------------------11 50
Six months _____________________ .75
Three m onths_________________ -  .401 1
s t a t e  p r e s s  a p p r e c i a t e s  

FORTY PO IN D  WATERMELON

One day last week, in a fit of gen
erosity, Newsman expressed a forty- 
pound Tom Watson to State Press 
o f the Dallas News, apologizing at 
the time for not sending a larger 
one. Judging from the following 
ackowledgment that appeared in 
Monday's paper, the slxe o f  it was 
something unusual to S. P. Having 
proven his fondness and appreciation 
for this delectable product r f th* 
vine. State Pr -es has the promise of 
a sixty-pounder ;n 1921’ , provided 
the crop is as good as it is this
year. S. P.'s acknowledgment fol 
lows:

"West Texas has made East Texas 
look like a tightwad, in so fsr as
State Press snd h’s watermelon de
partment are concerned. The two
largest melons State Prc..s has con- 
pmed this year came from the
^stem  part of the state, the latest 
me ^having arrived, and weighing 

forty pounds, fr«m Mi Lean, lira) 
county. Just now. It was dispatched 
to S. P. by M. L. Mood.- ol *he Mc
Lean News, but he diiin'* raise it 
No newspaper man c odd raise a 
fruit o f that calibt-c an 1 disposition. 
Mr. Moody was the middleman be
tween the producer and the consum
er. and thank heaven he is not a 
greedy grab like lots of middlemen 
are. Gray county lie< away up 
there on the plac’d Plains and asks 
only to be tickled by a steel-beam 
plow or a speeding hoe as induce
ment to transform into n cornucopia, 
and loose largess upon the s.niling 
land It is a fine thing to live in a 
country where fort y-pound water
melons grow and bring forth their 
young It ia a fine thing to be the 
kind of person who gives away a 
fort, pound watermelon without bat 
ting an eye or envisaging the poor- 
house, State Press never in all his 
life gave anybody a forty pound 
watermelon He simply can't do it. 
H »*r.t t he is repulsively p~c- 
simoa. a. It is not that he wants 
ail foe Jumself and nothing for 
others. It is. rather, an inward and 
perhaps oust prompting which 
forbids him to let g« of a good thing 
• ihout getting , . w f  n

return. State Press could not pos
sibly prevail upon himself to bestow 
a forty-pound watermelon philan-
thropieally. It simply isn't in him. 
When he gives to charity, which is 
seldom, he gives a nickel and tries 
to forget it. Although benevolent 
in an abstract academic manner, 
State Pre:.s prefers to take it out in 
tho*y somewhat bromidic but ancient 
and servicable unctions which well 
up from the fountain of speech far
thest removed from the pockets. A 
lot o f alms are given that way, 
warm from the tongue rather than 
hot from the purse. This train of 
reflection was started in S. P.’s 
mind by his reference to the tight- 
waddery of East Texas as exempli
fied in its watermelon conduct — thia 
year Notwithstanding the large 
and saccharine crop of melons grown 
in East Texas, nobody on that part 
of the map has torn himself loose 
from a prize winner in order to 
gladden the heart of State Press, 
free and gratis. If so hap some 
East Texas friends gather the im
pression that thia ia a rebuke for 
their penuriousness, let them not 
lay the blame upon him that re
minds them of their dereliction, hut, 
instead, upon themselves, who are 
the guilty once Nor should this 
be regariled as a hint, bid, solici
tation or intimation by 8. P. in his 
own behalf He thanks his guiding 
stars that he has not fell so low as 
to seek by devious means the gifts 
of them as has it to give.”

RECEIVES LICENSE TO PREACH

The McLean News, Friday. September Hi. 19-M

N“ - ” 5 Official Statement -I t i l  V " i t i a l  «

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
at McLean, State of Texas, at th< c ** „ »
day of September. HUM. published {■ th* Mclwu* T, „ , .  M  lb. = 
paper printed and published at M< I • *n. •
lfith day o f September. 1921. E

RESOI'Rt I '
Loans and discounts, personal or c-! uicrs!
Overdrafts ______ _____
Real Estate (banking house)-----
Other Real Estate ---------------------
Furniture and fix tu res ..................
Due from other Banks ami Bank.! - and :
Interest in l>*po*itor'» Guaranty lurid 
Assessment Depositor's Guaranty I
Liberty Bonds-------------------- ---------
Cush Obllections----------------- -—

.......................... ........................... ....................................................................... 1 . ^ 1

at. t stain.? Reserve INatrtil \u n

*119.

■»h uR hand

2,*64.40 
700 00

2,120.0# 
2 0 .0 1 M 
S.7V344,) ■tf i |%*t

14,700.00
1.138-58

859 is 
1.242 fij 
2. Vs4.108.74 10,420 ;  i 

tX ■

V
»1«

's js  :tx 
H9.44S.58 
2S.O00 00

•i.itoo oo 
14.700 00 

as i

Total_________________ - —
1.1 ABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in-----------•-«•-- -
Surplus Fund— . . . . . . ---- . . . . . .  ..............
Undivided Profits, net -----------
Individual IVposits, subject to check
Time Certificates o f Deposit-------
Bills Payable — ------------------- -
Bonds Deposited . . . . . --------- -------
Suspense Account____ _ ______

T't*| ................  ' ;
State of Texas, County o f Gray.

We. J. S Morse, as president, and C H i :K  u- »■ '•*'
cashier of said bank, each of r*. !«• solemnly swear that
above statement is true to the ■ < of out knew ■ -m  
belief. J S. MORSE. President.

C. C BOGAN, Assistant Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of Sep 

. . \ i> !' A. LANDERS, J P and I
(SEAL) Notan Public. Gray County. 1 • \a
Correct— Attest: W E. BALLARD. M D. J M NOEL. 

CLAY THOMPSON, Directors.

. o4 S  8

. , g r tr rr t  iriairiti it
, >• , _ r f » U .  r f

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
at McLean, in the State o f Texaa, at the elm* of bu m *. <*,
September « h .  1921 • KF>Ol Rt KN

Isans ami discounU. including n l l l l lw R i
(except those shown in b snd O - - ■ ••*7.241 89

Deduct Notes and bill.
vs.,ik Kmitri I c i ir v i  W R» Iw iitr
than bank acceptance* s o W l - ^ - -  » 9.V^:i l

Oierdraft*. M-curcd. I 5 u«»ecurM -. . .  «59 »
i it her bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:------- ----- ------ --
. l in k ,h o u s e  I . Furniture and fix tu re ..........
Krai , -late owned other than linking huu»* —
lawful reaervr with Federal Reserve Bank ------
i «»h in iault and amount due from national banks 
Amount due from State banka, hanker*, and trust 
Am companies m the United State* (other than U>- 

- or 101
Check* < n other bsnks in the same etty or town as

reporting hsnk (other than
T usl of items 9. 10. II. I t  snd I S .. 537,94*35 

( hrck« on bsnks located outside o f cttjr or tow* o f
reporting lank and other cash Item*  --------. - -

Total .......................................................................-1153.80
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in------------------. . . . .
. 0 . - y .......................Undivided profit* -- 83.194.i9

!,*»« current expenses interest and taxes
I 1.I1R.71—

Ca-hier’s cheeks on oxen bank outstanding......... ..
Total of item. 21. 22. 23, 24. ami t f  -• 1,125 00

I min idual deposits subject t* check ................. ........- y -
State count), or other municipal deposit* secured by 

pledge <>f assets of this hank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total of ciemand deposit* (other 

than bank* deposit*) subject to 
Reverie, item* 2*. 27, 28. 29, 30
snd 31 ........................................ • 91,088.29

t er*ificmtes of deposit tother than for money bor- 
!>*Wtnl ........................ ..............

!

I
1.2'

31(1

f  25.0t> 
5,00)1

I!
1.1271.23

19,8'.

At a called conference at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning, 
license to preach was granted to 
John Cobb. The young man left 
the same day for Plainview, where 
he entered Waylstid college.

■ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i im iH i i i i i iH iH i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i im i i i im m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i ia  =
Total

31.372

1153.1."

Cook'Stoves

5  State of Texas. County of Gray. *s »
I, C. L. Cooke, cashier of the above named bank, do solemn!) f

5  ,n ar that the si.oie statement »* true to th* b**t o f my kio 5
E eldge anil belief C. L. COOKS, Cashier
E Sub-i ribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of Sep I
5 ROSS RIGGERS. Notary Public. _____  i

i r,.t V s  A P CLARK, GEO. W. SITTER. D B =
i  \ F A Ti II Directors £
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Notice thin delicious 
flavor when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s w aled  in by 
the to»tm g  process

a

Worked by 
Read at Night

The money President Lincoln earned as 
a rail splitter he put in bank. In later 
life he often referred to hie first bank ac* 
count At nifht he read every book be 
cou'd lay his hands on.

Have you a bank account?

H you bavea L start one with us today. 
Well gladly explain our staple, safe 
aieihod of doing business.

A bank account to a touchdown on the
rosd to the goal of success.

^  N o matter how efficient the 
cook may be, her efforts are use
less if she works ̂ i t h  a poor 
stove.

One of our cfyok^stoves or 
ranges in your hdme will insure 
well cooked meals and be the 
pride of a good housekeeper.

You look at them before you 
buy, and back of them is our 
guaranty of quality.

Western Lumber & Hardware Co.
T. J. DOSTALIK, Mgr. PHONE NO. 4

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

$25 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for the arrest and con- g  

g  viction of any party guilty of tying down any telephone wire or g  
j g  in any other manner tampering with the lines. The state law on S 
E the subject is as follows:

Penal code, Art. 784: If any person shall intentionally break, E 
g  cut. pull, tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any g
g  telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary ap =
S purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way will- 5 
S  fully obstruct or Interfere with the transmission of any messages E 
g  along such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by = 
S  confinement in the penitentiary not less than two or more than -  
S  five years, or by fine not less than one hundred nor more than two = 
5  thousand dollars. g
| McLean Telephone Exchange f

liiiiim iiiiim iiiiil luiiiiiiiiMiiiiima = 
<*» •

■iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim m uiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiH iiiiiiiiin iiiiii,,,,,,,,,,,,,

I THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 11
A G U AR AN TY FUND BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *33.750 0*I J. 8. MORSE. President CLAY THOMPSON, < asbier § f

SlIlHHIIIim H IIIIIIIIIIIillllM IM IIIIIHm illtHlllilllllllim illlH IIIIH IIIIIIItItlllllltllH li................................... .. ................. ..
When Yau Have 
Anything to Haul

**e nr phone Kunkei Brothers 
Special attention given to local 
freight and express

Day Phone 188 
Night Phone 158

Kunlcel Brothers
DRAY AND TRANSFER 

>♦— M M M 8 9 9 9 M H (

■ t i i i im m m iiim im iim m im m m iiim a

1 JNO. B. V A N N O Y 1H B
I  OPTICIAN AND JP.WF.LER §  

MrLKAN. TEXAS
S  1S Dealer in Clerk*. Match**, s  
«  Jewelry. Silverware, and the 1 
:  Golden Throated Cloxtenela ;  

Phonograph.
Do** Engraving and all kinds | 
of repair work pertaining to S 
th* Jrwrlry trad*. E

illlll lH IIIIM illlllllim illlllM tIlim ilH IIli

FLOUR
A SACRIFICE ON FLOUR PRIC ES

Cream of the West Flour. 100 pounds__________________  *3.75
Heliotrope Flour. 100 pounds_____________________________  4.28
Choctaw Flour (bard wheat), 100 pounds ___________ _ ton
G o *  visit our store we can save you money on your Grocery 
bill.

BRING YOUR EGGS— WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE

I GROCERIES |
Groceries are something you have to | 

laiy almost every day, so it is important \ 
\ that you get them where service and qua!* = 
: ity are to be obtained at the lowest prices. = 

A trial will convince you that this store \ 
I satisties each requirement fully.

I Haynes Gro. C o .!
PHONE 23

iiiminnnimnnnnninmiinninmnnwmi„inlll(lll)lllllllllllllllllllml(lllllllllii

I Ii  E

T. F. PHILLIPS & SON
| PHONE 43, Irfiog Short Long HF.xl.D. T R IA S

jtnimittmtHUimnimitiiimntti>......SiniHiitttHnmttnininiittmttitiiiiiiiiitinii

^ MMIIIIIIIMIIlUimillUIIUIIIMtMMMMtltMIMMIMMUttltmillUtMIMMMMIIMIItllttlltna1 Furniture I
V^e aie re-stocking our line— will have in 
a lew days a nice line to select from.

^  e also have a good line of Wall 
Paper at low prices.

Bundy - Hodges
m e r c a n t i l e  c o m p a n y

...................................................................... ..................I

CUNNINGHAM  FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plant*. Cut flower* and designs o f nil kinds.

Amarillo* Texas
1908-11 Van Boren Bt. Phone 1881

mm

Dev.I.p.ng tUm, single rnUa.
Print*. 2V.IIS* a J ^ l L i i ^ .1**, P^k*. **e.

lepoelt with order for fan'’ “ *fc; l*r«w  be.
“  Y 0 U „ T . ' ;L M

IGGh, PbotM .v-w is g^  o ivu S . f 3 tM.I prompt service 
G  M. BRIUGS. p

Let
a i r ____ a A t  n «  t  1 7
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Mr« l lm ir  
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„ ___ l»* course wan tervr.l
to . ‘ out SO «ur*U, aftar wklck « 
nr> |l.-a»ant hour * » i  up.,*
*«r tally.

Tha following program watt ren- 
prnti

Moon Winkl, Cao. Stephen* l»,.n
tu l-»"-*n

ftwpip* I*anra, Hanry 8. Saw.r 
Mam ia Hurr<»wa

My Kiral Effort. Gao. Spaulding 
| r*na Burrow*.

*;ur «hina on tha I’ raine. a duat, 
Alfred Crangar—T.lba Osborne *m| 
Mr*, t rahtree

Sparkling Dawdmpa. Joseph Ellis 
Mar) Oaborn
Jack and Jill. Gao.M Ham, r Ida

llanarn.
Twldy Haar’a March. W. M Ha* 

km lira trier Cash
Tha (itddan Star* Walt* I.. St,-a

Ft ,f, a duat— .Mary 0*b«>rn at-,I 
I'aulinr Crahtrra.

Vlrludy o f l^nra, Eniclrman Doima 
Lataon.

By tha Woo»flan«l Spring, a duet 
U Ihtlm Fink— Elgin Shell and Mary
0»l>«m.

The Family IVt, Gao Spaulding 
l/.rrM  Burrow*

The Flrat Dancing lesson. John 
llsrtin Elgin Shall

Moth, M. II. Cochran Paul Burk 
The Rirdiaa* Be,I'.unr Song. (Jo. 

Spsulding—Elba Osborn,- 
\\.« dland Sounds Mamie Bur

row*.

TO M ilSK St Ht.iil
I IX V’ Al.l' YTIONH

( ard. Ware m ail* out to quite .
"  ,* >,r* Wednawiay, notify.

‘nr them to appear t* for.  , he 
iration board to show cause 
their rendition* for taxe* , 
nwt he raiaad. The m 
which th«-y are in v ited ! 
place at

The McLean News, Friday, September 16, 1921

why
hould 

eeting to

TWO MOKE GROCERY
STOKES FOB McLEAN

S A Cousin* inform* The News 
that I. L Sellar* of Ur,Mim has
leased the building vacated by Cash 
A Peter* tbit week, and will open a
<toek of grocerie* there about the 
firm of October. 8 R. Jones an

'* b» take ■ nounca* in a large ad In this weak'*
Hank „ i - j |"*n *'-«'i»nal New* that he will open a stock of
Hank on Friday. Sptember 23rd y n c r i r .  
from 1 to A p m.

The increase in valuation will t*
••nail, (rust

his

SINGING CONVENTION
AT ALANUEKD SUNDAY

The Wheeler County Singing Con
vention will meet at Alanreed Sun
day. Thla i* to be an all day event, 
we understand, and there will la- 
lota of dinner on the ground at noon.

The conventiona are held quarter
ly. Alanreed ahould have been

hoat to the convention three month* 
ago, but there was a big rain at 
that time, and the convention could 
not be held, but there was an all day 
*inging with a small crowd.

This event will likely take place 
at the school building.

in connection with 
hardware bu*mr*».

We direct your attention to Mr = 5  
, , ■ ,***‘l> **y‘ *n‘4 Wl11 k 'iJo*** ' ad for further particulars13 5

=
, t ...r :  -■ =

* ■ ' h' expen*ive im- Groom for the past three or four S
» » -«k >* «r*. prior to which he ran a 3 5

mM- *rl  hardware .tore in Panhandle for 13 = 5
He i* no stranger to mer —  

(•H 1K1 S SliiR E  Itt |ti,| \m / 1  |, cantile penult*, and The New* wel- ^
come* him to our city, and hope* S  

•»> n , ht b u rg la r  , , ',,r |̂ *"T kim the full, t measure of pros 5 5  
tile T J 1 offey A Broth r  store, by lM'r,*y in hi* new venture. j s i
breaking * ha< k window, getting ----- S
* * * ' 1 ■ I E ..rhi ==

check*, a few han.lkrrchief* and Miaaea Jeaaie Easley and Olivia B  
ar,.l collar button No clue has Terry of Shamr.sk were in the city S
____________________________I Thursday of last week =

H«m. N. E. Bctfres, the man who
ha* a heart in proportion to hi* 

called at the New* office in 
the absence o f  the force ore day 
this week, and left two nice juicy 
wui-imelona. Ever tince he first 
r < acquainted with Mr. 8<ifre* 
S’, siman has sorter liked him. but 
he ha* made hitiMu-lf solid with u*

Kolert Kohl ns on left Monday ever 
ing for hia home in Arkansas after 
a few day*’ visit with friemiv

P E. ‘‘tfiiw of Wellington was a 
bus.n.-sa visitor to our city Friday.

1
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l imiMiimmi

E Our fresh hulk cook lea w 
E elected for the kids’

SCHOOL 
LUNCHES

E Wo have everything nee-dful 
E to ease the housewife’* worries

= I* 3 Y CASH AND PAY LESS =

Our
Dimension Lumber
is manufactured of carefully selected 
stock, cut accurately to all standard 
sizes and seasoned thoroughly by  
open-air process. W e  carry both  
rough and dressed lumber in several 
grades-suitablc for various purposes.

We Assure Satisfaction
to  every c u s to m e r , n o  m atter w h at the 
a m ou n t o f  h is p u rch a se . C o m e  and talk  
o v e r  y ou r  plans w ith us. W e  can sh ow  you 
h o w  to  save m on ey  in buying all kinds of 
building material.

Buyers G et Quality Guaranteed 
on A ll Supplies

iim m iim nm B ■ iiihiiiiiiiiiiii*  g =

= = Everything in the Builder’s Needs Come in E EE 

and We Will Gladly Show You

11 Western Lumber & Ildw. Co. 1 i
1\ J. DOSTALIK, Mgr. PHONE NO. 1 |
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. . „ . .m ^ , !  Tu Ukc advantage ... «hc ,,„p. rlum lic (ha. prc.cn,
, Kc »  *c I ’  c*-

E — ICR ( ’ REAM AND COLD 
= DRINKS OF ALL KINDS 
£ - V a i ,  Our Krfrv.hmrnl 
E Parlor.
:  —Cigars and Tobacco-

= City Confectionery i  §
= WOOD HINDMAN, Prop = E 

i'liiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiH nniiiiiiH H iiitiiiiiiiii =
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Blacksmith ing !
I guarantee that you 
will be pleasetl w’ith 
my work and tliat I 
will be satudied with 
the price.

J. Lee Turner
■HWNMNHMNMMMIIIiaMHIMMItttllll

WE HAVE FAITH IN THE 
HOYS OF THIS COMMUNITY
............ -.<r* * -f u l l r . i  ou r c m l id c n c c  In  Ih c m  *»

it ,. t in . , fie ld ; n,i o p p .^ lu n i,
Mhtlitir. than right here at home

(or advancement offer 

nung men of thin

Mr and Mr*. T. A. I^andera spent 
Friday in Amarillo.

SUNBEAMS HAVE PICNIC

The Sunbeam band of the Baptist 
church, accompanied by Metdamea 
R. L. Appling and Hugh Kunkel and
Mi»» Galdys Holloway, enjoyed a 
picnic in the park Friday afternoon. 
A very pleasant time wan spent in 
games and races, after which a
delicious lunch was spread.

GENUINE 
COMMON SENSE

Many Ford owners can af
ford to own and operate any 
car they may choose, but they 
prefer a Ford “ l>ecause it is a 
Ford.”

For ‘‘because it is a Ford”
=  means dependability, ease of fi 
H operation, efficiency- and it p 
s  means sure, quick transpor
ts tation.

And ‘ ‘because it is a Ford” means good taste, pride of own*
|  ership and genuine Common .Sense.

The Ford Sedan, a closed car of distinction, beauty and eon- 
=  venience, is the ideal all year ’round car, for pleasure or busi- 
H ness for the farm, town or city. It gives you all that any car 
=  can give at a much lower cost for operation and maintenance— *
=  only $7()i>.,r)9 delivered in McLean. Ford cars of all types are 
H in great demand, so place your order at once if you wish to avoid 
=  delay in delivery.

| Bentley Motor Company |
I  PHONE 148 M cLEAN , TE X A S 1

A New Cash Mi

r .Grocery
In addition to our stock of hardware, harness and G^ueens- 

vvare, we have added a complete sfpck of groceries. Wre expect 
to have the grocery stock opened ready U  J ’̂ v■ Satur*, “
day of this week. rwi

Our plan is for an exclusive cash store, no tickets held, no- §§ 
thing goes out without the cash, and nothing delivered. This =  
does not mean that you are dishonest and would not pay, it’s our s  
plan of running our business.

In our stoves we have the Buck’s line, which are guaranteed 
to give perfect baking service. We expect to carry a complete 
line of stove boards, stove pipe, dampers, collars, cap lifters, 
hods, pokers, etc.

Our stock of dishes will be complete as soon as the already 
purchased goods can have time to arrive.

We have exclusive agency for the New Home sewing mach
ine. no better machine made, priced to save you money.

In lamps, the Coleman quick-lite with generator and mantles 
and common oil lamps.

Saddle pads, saddle blankets, genuine Navajo blankets rid
ing bridles, bits girths, etc.

Full line maize forks, com knives and heading knives.
Temporarily located first door north of American National 

Bank. In a few weeks we expect to move into what is now* the 
garage building first door south of Erwin Drug Co. Come in 
and look over our stock.

The American 
National Bank 1 =  EXCLUSIVE CASH STORE

|
• " “ 'Hill,,

Cetlftfu

S. R. JONES I
McLEAN, TEXAS g
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Coal at the Western Lumber & Hardware Company, Phone 4
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The McLean News, Friday, September
IN MEMORY OF J. 1*. KKDWINK AT NAZAHENK CHINCH

The Sunday school met at 10

U. Y. P. V. ENTERTAINMENT

The Senior B. Y. P. U. and a

evening fur laiuinville, Ky., to enter 
school.

A number o f gium-s and contest* 
were indulged in and delicious grape 
juice served.

The following were present: 
Messrs, and Mesdames T. A. l-anders 
and M. I- Moody; Miss,-* Powell, 
Julia Foster, Frankie Mae Upham,

EPWOR I'll LEAGUE ( ir c u l a t k  p e t it io n  t o
rilK STtTK m 'H o o i ! * » 't

WOMEN

With sadness we write these few
words in memory of James D. K d- a. m. last Sumlay with an average j number of their friend* enjoyed a 
wine, who was laid to rest in the attendance. Alt classes reported social at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Medley cemetery on Sept. 5, 1921, good work. A review conducted by Sherman Deatherage on Monday 
with military honors. Superintendent Hudges wa* instrue evening, the occaasion being in

He was a native Texan, having i tive and very interesting. honor o f the president of the Union,
lived for a number of years in Hall Young People's Meeting was led Mias Julia Foster, who left last 
and Donley counties. When our by Irene I’enland. The lesson on 
country called for volunteers he was the Great Question, answered by 
one of the first to enlist under readings and acripture references,
Captain Simpson. He enlisted on proved of great interest and a bles- 
June 17, 1917, was trained at Camp sing to all present. The vocal solo 
Bowie, and remained with his com- by Stella Roby was a treat to all 
pany until his return to the U. S. i who heard it. If you are a young 

While on the battle front he was person and want to take part in a 
severely gassed, but refused to leave real live young people's meeting, lie
the ranks, and was in the last fight- sure to be on hand at 8:45 next j Nona and Jewell Cousins, Mannie 
ing on Oct. 27, 1918. He was taken Sunday evening. If you desire in- Abbott, Kunice and Lucile Stratton; 
to several hospitals but never re- formation about the young people’s Messrs. Fred Landers, Homer and 
gained his health. work, see the president. Rex Roby Ernest Abbott, Joe Glass. Robert

On Jan. 21, 1921, he was married Our night service wss held with Robinson o f Arkansas, Bill Bentley, 
to Miss Susie Mse Shelton of Me- a heavy cloud threatening rain,; Richard Cleveland, Leslie Blair,
Lean, who now mourns the loss of a which caused only a medium con- Sylvester Stratton and Paul Ashby, 
kind and loving husband. gregation. Our song service was -  ~11 1 —1 ■

He was kind and affectionate, good, after which we gave a Bible NOVEL ADVERTISING 
ever ready to do a good deed to any reading giving our Bible reason for FOR SHAMROCK FAIR
one who was in trouble. He was the hope In us as stated in 1 Peter: ------—
converted when a small boy and 3:15, “ And be ready always to give Tuesday evening the people over 
joined the church and lived a conse *n answer to every man that asketh town were surprised to hear mbsir 
crated Christian life until the time of >ou * reason of the hope that in from a brass band, coming from the 
his death. Dear friends, weep not 'n you with meekness and fear.'* down-town section, and many won- 
as tjiose who have no hope, as he We have prayer meeting on Thurs- dored if a cirrus had slipped up on 
was ready to go. He had made his day night of each week. We usually j us. All the noise was made by a 
preparation while here on earth for Ktve about thirty minutes of that band from Shamrock, advertising 
that heavenly home, where there will hour to a song service with our the Shamrock Tri-County Fair, which 
he no battles to fight and no gas young people. If you like to sing takes place in that city on Sept. 22- 
shells to hurst, but all is joy and °r  hear others sing, be there Thurs- 2S-24.
peace. W’ e will miss him, but know day nights hereafter. The public is After playing a few selections, a 
where to find him. W'e have lost invited to all our services. member of the band mude a short
one of our dearest friends on earth. Next Sunday morning we go to *pM about the coming event, while 
but God knows best, and we must °ur appointment at Lela for morn other* distributed fair catalogs, cir- 
submlt to his will. A FRIEND. ing and afternoon services; services culars. etc.

■ ......... here at night, beginning at 7:46. ■ .........  -
Come. Don’t forget the meeting G. W Sisk ami family and Jno. 
beginning Oct. 12th. Caraway and family, all o f Weather-

S. R JONES ford, were here recently visiting in
------------------■— —------- the L. F. Morrison home and looking
JUNIOR B. Y. P. C. »t the country with a view to locat-

______  ing in the Panhandle. They were
Th Junior B Y P. U. will discuss w‘‘ll Phased with what they saw, and

the subject nf Ruth Sunday evening. uri' waking plans to sell out and j Tuesday
, move to this section. Mr. Sisk is 

program is t< follows: a brother to Mrs. Morrison, and Mr.
Scripture reading, Ruth 1: 14-17 i Caraway is an old time friend of the 

Scripture reading and introduction b>‘ family.
by loader. Why Did Naomi and Her Husband —  ■■■"  --------

The Groat Question (discuss also Sor"  I-eave Home, and Where R,v J A Havnoo of Canyon, pas-
daily Bible readings No 1)— Lillian r,'<1 Th»V G o?—Jewell Turner. <*»*■ of the Presbyterian church, held
Abbott. The Marriage of the Sons and services at the local church from

How Can We Lat God Iiw-n ,* Theira alyl TKejr I ktherT Duath Friday until Sundav

- * < ■  l l  v
T M Cash

Naomi's Return Jobe Abbott- 
Ruth’s Choice—Elba Osborne 
Who Wss Roaz? — Rachel Stratton.;
The Meeting of Ruth and Boa* j 

Fred Benteiy.
Whom Did Ruth Marry, and What 

Relation Wa* She to David?— la'Roy 
lenders.

The Application of This Lesson to |
Our Own Lives Lois Clement.

Following it the program for the 
Epworlh 1 .vague for Sunday d  cu
ing:

Leader—Edna Turner.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Business met ting 
Scripture reading, Gen. 22:1 >H 

Leader.
The Life of Jephtha's Daughter - 

Barbara Wllulom.

;J(AL b a n k
o f btuim •

Peterson Creek citisen* are said to 
be circulating • petition this week.
which *dl be taken to Mise Blan
ion. state school superintendent, ask
ing thst Mcl-ean school board be
restrained from closing the school 
in their community, which <» »n-

«M‘ ^  • 
|wen operated a* * *ard sth.ad.

The W 
of the Me
at the rhu 
noon for 
is found in 
Mr* W H. l\  

PI HI U

ItllllHllllllllg7*1N«

»<** » 4 4 fcL,

Mrs A. F.  ̂ Age* and <Uu*ht«rr 
•t uitk

! relatives at Quanah.

Miss Juha Foster M t last even

The Life of Ruth 
ern.

The 
Jordan.

The Life of Esther

-ChloeThe Life o f David Vernon Rice --------- --- h,South- mg for Louisville, Ky., »hcrc *n.
will enter school.

I jfe  of Samuel—Charles ----- ‘ “ ~"~~
T J Coffey left Sunday evening

(Aura Bump for Dallas on busine

Mr and Mrs Wayland ^
little son, R. I~, motored to ll*dl*f 
Saturday.

W. T. Wilson amt family t,, 
Pampa Sunday.

SENIOR B. Y. P. I*.

The subject for Sunday evening’s 
Senior B. Y. P. U. is doctrinal meet
ing—“ Power for Service "

Leader— Mannie Abbott.
Song, “ Loyalty," No. I l l  
Prayer.
Song. “ Working for the Master” w|th Mildred I a  rider* as leader, 

f**e pack page of quarterly)
Business meeting

us.
Benediction.
League begins promptly at • 

o'clock. Tlease come join and help 
us make it a LIVE WIRE

Rev. B. J. Osborn and son, Alvin, 
went to Clarendon Sunday, where 
young Osborn matriculated in Clar
endon College Monday, beginning hi* 
senior year's work there. Rev. Os 
born returned Tuesday. He report* 
C. C. in a flourishing condition, and 
-«>* also that Evangelist Allert C 
Fisher, who conducted a revival 
meeting here last year, is beginning 
a revival in Clarendon, which prom 
ises excellent results

Mrs. Floyd Wayland and daughter, 
little Miss Afton. were here for sev
eral day* recently visiting Mrs 
WiiylaiMl'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Morrison Mr. Morrison tells 
us that Mrs. Wavland is well pleased 
with this country, and will likely 
move her* a few months hence

Mrs. l.uther McCombs returned 
Friday evening from Canyon.

Ernest Abbott went to Memphis

ECZEMA
Monty hurt mrttheut qut«t>on 
If hunt?  f* • - tht• -lent of ITCH. HiKNA. ft! NOW Oft M. TBTTEft •«
#tk«r itchi ng akin J .m n
Tty • 7> ciot feoa *1 wtr i.U.

'7

The Very Latest Styles
It's an old. old saying that the people you 
write to oiten judge you by your stationery.
A nd there is a great deal of truth in the
fact that stationery can be so chosen as to 
retlect the best of judgment and taste.
Stationery suitable for one occasion may 
be entirely out of place for another. Then, 
too. the styles in stationery change the same
as styles in clothing.
To be sure that your stationery is right for
all purposes, always buy it here.

The City Pharmacy
Our fortr-nound water
melons grow and k " » »  '  — -v.
young. -*t» •— Floy* Glass, 
kind dienca- Wayland Floyd 
* Cray or ( topic* 4 and 5) — Funic* 
T can r>n.

A Fight Against Sin (sc* daily 
Jtihle readings No. 31— Mrs. Savage. 

f ‘  wwi''*tT Adears** > daily Bible 
Mkrins* No. 6 )—T A. 1 Anders 
^ le * . Cu.. Have Hi* Wsy Leslie 
a lair.

j \ r k i The City

PROMPTNESS—Q l‘ AI.ITY 
t I DAY PlW ,N*? *

OURTKSY
NH.HT PHONE 21

Jf
MORKI* N VMI REMOVED

FROM THE SI.\i KF.K I 1ST Preston Thompson came in from I 
Newcastle Sunday to spend the i 

Postmaster Faulkner ha* rweived »««“ •* *>ith hi* mother. Mr*. J F 
and posted in the post office lobby a Faulkner, and attend school, 
ropy at an order by Major General
J. T. Dick man commander of th# Mr S '" 1 Mr*. of j
Eighth Corps ar-y . frYrt Sam Huus- spent the week end with
ton, M R 'i t g l .  < orrei'ting the er- ,h'  ‘  P * " " 1*- Mr. and Mrs. S.
ror in the published slacks* list A. Cousins, 
which included the name of Bernard
C l( ’ ap) Morris, former resident of Mrs Ben Woolen snd Mr and 
McLean, who served overseas with Mr* Happy Hill of Shamrock were l 
the 38th Division j «* town Friday

The order states that Mom* en-

T A L C

listed under the name of Carl B 
N orm , hence a check of war depart
ment records failed to catch the er
ror. It also appears that he did not 
notify the draft hoard of his enlist
ment. as was required by regulations

Mr. and Mrs John Welch were in 
from the Dial ranch Wednesday.! 
shopping_____________________________ I

aniiiiim iim iiiim iiiM m im m iiim im iB

ontee.
A  WOMAN has to breathe the fra

grance of Jonteel, the New Odor 
of twenty-six flowers* only once to 
know it is a perfume that is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for
biddingly high But you are astonished 
and delighted to f:nd that Talc Jon
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that of ordinary' powders Try it today.

p -r  i  T' ^ I J * !  LJ’ I X

I
XT

NOTICE

The iAdies’ Auxiliary at the First 
Baptist church will serve dinner on 
the fair grounds October 7 and 8.

i . T  '1

H
PRESIDENT

Dad Peiper. night operator at the
Rock Islam! depot, is taking a few
days' lay-off, and is visiting relative*
in Amarillo, ami incidentally 
a much needed reel

taking

Fact PmteJn 
Junto*! SO*

T*U Jontttl
25c

C*m5dn*lton 
Ct**m Jonlml SO*

M o d e r n  C o n v e n i e n c e s
V'our family deserves all the advan
tages that yt ur triends and neighbors provide 
for theirs. So why not give them the popular 
conveniences of the modern home.

Free them from the distaste of using old-
iashiuned equipment —  out-of-date methods.
Let them enjoy hie to the fullest.

W e are prepared to install a complete
water system in any home — large or small.
Let us figure on plumbing for your home nou\

Repair work done prompt
ly, neatly and efficiently.

McLean Tin & Plumbing Shop
WILLIAMS & SON. Props. McLEAN. TEXAS

Mr and Mr*. R. O. Shannon of 
Clarendon visited the formr's sister. 
Mrs. N. E. Savage, from Sumlay 
till Tuesday

Mrs. W. F. Dratheragr returned 
Saturday to her home at Cttlevillr. 
Colo., after a visit with her eon. 
Sherman.

Dr and Mrs W R Orr of Well- 
ington visited in the W ' C. Foster 
home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bearery of Alan- 
reed ware business elsitor* in our 
eit> Tuesday.

Service
The most important thing, 

next to high quality Meats, 
which a Market can render you 
is Service.

Our Meat* are the best we

E r w in  D ru g  C o .
77t0 Store

= aimiimiiiiiiiiii'iiiMiimiiiiiimiiMiMiia

I W A N T S
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FOR SALE, or will trade fo r  a 
small farm- 6 acres in the west 
part of town Dark sandy land, 
well improved, lasting water. See 
W W Overton if Interested. Ip.

ran buy Our Service the max- | THg  OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE 
■mum in careful attention in 
an endeavor to give you what 
you want when you want it.

► OR SALE.—One Moline

RUSSELL &

WBnt one hundred real farm- i binder, good as new, 3 14 inch wide! 
I '.e r s  to buy ami actually aettle o a j lirt j no w „ , m o f !
I  100 farina of the Spearman Farm | mul„  , nd | „ ther harness See 
j  Land* at Seagravet, Gaines county. C ir| Caponier. 37-2p 
S  Texas. To such men extra induce- ......
1  ments are offere.1 both as to price' ONE THREE YEAR OLD regia-

n r r ' r i f  A TAT I  *n<1 Th'  ^  **n c* rth tered bull for sale From one of the
I I I  l i u A I l  I  ,<>r * pmr ,n* n' ° f * m,n ° f m<"*- Mat herda in K.naa. O l» Hum

2  rr .ie  mean*, to aecure a home for ^  Alanremi. 36-*p
li ill ill mil II il l II illll l IIIII Mill l till l II ill t i  •"*< famiiy A postal card j  ----------------- ...  ----------------- ----------

to W A. SoRelle, general agent, FOR RENT,—Three nicely finish 
R«».m E. Santa Fe Building. Blythe, j ed rooms, fumishmi or unfurnished 
Texas, will bring you a descriptive J phone 139. tfr. 
pamphlet giving full information

for sale at 
Hardware Co,

M a k e  I his a S c h o o l Y e a r  of (jlcan W r it in g
N ,?b loD nn i° i? ri,h * P. " ker Fountain Pan.

i . --------- Lucky Curve
"•  point imoothly fe e d s  in k  t o

I news* MO .S im . ,»JTTn concerning this country and plan of j Hunting licencea 
’ purchase. 3 i-ly r . j Western lumber A

| “  “ -------■ — ■ j Phone 4. tfe.
m. m m o l  W twa.pi lira  j ( ; o o n  BI W ; y  been used about

two yean, for sale reasonable. Jno j The New# and Dallas 8*m> Weekly ! 
Scott Ip. | Farm Nows, both one year. f * . »

Nwwy NsaM sod sbJjuM iT L P"*W

Nn ^ ^ ;r r : a,«* V  **• •osatlsp^t,.,^peek#*leveL JSerum
U t

F o u n ta in ^ e n s
t h e  , it y  n , AEIiJUT

Ask about tbs u  a*— x _  *
a re t^ v . «W ra n toef*pair service.


